
H- '1911-21$
REPUBTIC OT THE PHITIPPINES

COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS
Intramuros, Manila

Election aad Barangay Affaire Department
Precincts a:rd Voting CcnLers Division

MEMORANDUM

TO

THRU

A],L ELECTION OFFICERSIACTING ELECTION OTFICERS

AlL REGIONAT ELECTION DIRECTORS/ACTING REG1ONAT
ELECTION DIRECTORS

ALL PROVINCIAL ELECTION SUPERVISORS/ACTING
PROVINCIAL ELECTION SUPIRI/ISORS

FROM THE DIRECTOR Iv

Administrative tran sfer of voters/Assignment of voters in their
proper precinct

DATE Novembcr 21, 2Ol9

Sectiotr 4 of Republic Act No, 8t89r states that, "There shall be e pemfinrcltl list ol
uoters Der Drecinct in each citu or municiDalitu consistina of all reqistered votets residinq Ulbqt

al iurisdiction of eueru Drectnct itrdicated bu lhe Drecinct maDs

Xxxxxx

Xxxxxx

The Drectnat assictnmetat of a uo er lfl the De 1.o uoler.s sholl not be charned ctr
alteled or Lrattsferrt2d to dnother Drecinct Luithout the efi)ress L,ritten conse/rt of tlae uoler:
Provided, ltotueuer, Tlut the uoter shall not uveasanablg wilhhold such corrsenl. Artg uiolaliott
the.reof shall constttute at election offerLse which sllclll be pwLished in acmrdctrtce with lo.u."

ln compli:rnce with tbe above provisiolr of la$,, al.ld
accuratc, all OEOs are hereby requested to do the folloutng:

to ensure that the POPs arc

1. Identif), the precincts affected by the \r'rong precinct assignment due to
non- use of barangay prccinct maps during registration;

2. Verify the list of registered voters of the identified affected precincts hy
conducting enumeration through house to house canvass;

3. Prepare the list of voters who should be administratively transferred to
tbeir proper precincts;

4. Require the a-ffected voters to me
Registratiorl Record within the same
Section l3? of Republic Act Ng. 8) 891

Appliczrtions for Trausfe:'
city/municipality pursuernt

of
to

I AN ACT PROVIDTNG FOR A GENERAL REGISTRATTON OT VATERS, ADOPTING A SYSTET', OF
CON'fiNUrNG REGISTRATIOry PRESCRIB,NG THE PROCED',IRES THEPEOF AND AUTHORIZING THE
APPROPRIATION OF FUNDS THEREFoR.

SUBJECT :



5. Subn:it the list of voters for administrative transfer, together with thc
corresponding Application Forms, as mentioned above, to ERB hearings
upon the rcsumption of the continuing registration of voters, rvith noticcs
to be posted in conspicuous places in the territory of the affected
precincts, Oflice oI the Eiection Of{icer, and in the barangay hall;

6. Provjde copies of the notice to representatives of registered political
parties, citizens' arms, civic organizations and other stakeholders;

7. After ERB approval, effect the administrative transfer by including the
VRRS and the names of the concerned votcrs in the Book of Vr:ters and
the list of voters to their proper precincts;

8. Submit to the ITD the updated list of voters, and to the EBAD the QPRs
and POPs, together with the list of voters administativety trarsfered, and
the Minutes of I,RB proceedings;

9. As far as practicable and if necessary, only daughter/ spin-off precincts
shall be created to accommodate the voters for administrative transfer;
and

10. Update the Barangay Precinct Map of tl1e affected barangays and post
copies thereof in conspicuous places wittfn said barangays, on the
bulletn boards ofthe OEO and municipal/city halls.

Finally, please be reminded that all requests for transfcr of voting centers, regardless of
the mode of traasfer availed of (signatures by mqiority of voters per precinct or agreement of
political parties or petition to the Commission En Banc under Section 154 of the Omnibus
Election Code3), which sha.}l require administrative transfer of voters, shall lirst comply with
the foregoing before this Department shall act on the same .

LNAS, r1l

Copy furnished:

oA

{

ODEDO
OED

Con li.te o ti a I ily N oti ce:

"Nl authorized reclpients ol any personal data, personal inIolDatian, Dlvileged infanlaaion afid sehSltive personal ifl{onnriioo
ccntaited lti this dacanlent, itlclu<lihg other pettinent.locuncnts ottached herelo tttat.re shnred by the Comnl'sslon an Eleclions in
cotnpllance *ith the existing la'\s and .utes, ahd in cohlomtty with 0,c Data Pltvacy act of 2012 (RA No. 10173) and fts
ihplenleoling Roles and ReEulation, Es well as the pertinent ArcuErs of lhc Natlonal Privacy Codnnssion. are siltitetlY boLtrc! ta
cotllply tyitl, the said lzws, ru|es and requlations retating to data p.ivacy, securtty, canldentlalily, protection and accou'ttabilitY'

' Sec. ,3. Chaage oj,4ddress ln th€ So:rfte C'l!! or Mu^lcllrolttg: - A^! uoter who has d\artge,l i\is ed.lrcss
i,r tire sarne citg or t &icipolity slLill irnnedirr.tetg 

^ottJy 
the EL;tio^ Olllcet lft tultlng. !{,tleJfuagl ol?ltltess

iu!9Jws-!-d!)tss-!Lp-!r,9ir:-4,ibc-E9erd--s*p!l-!:s!s&c,.tli$ aesls1lsliorLJe-a-oi4,tp-lE ucs4-Lbook oJ uoters of hirtt'i:t'

supl./{i!:or nnl lhe Co r,issio, n, l,ru'rik:.

'Sectlon 154. Rei{irometaL. {or pol .gpl6.ces.-,a xxr. No desi!)natioa of poltig ploccs sl],:,ll hc .hn'Lgetl erce?t uPo'r
tlJritten pet.itio,L of ihc nojorAy oi tnc rirjers of the prc.:i^cr or ag,ei,nt ,r oJ nLt tt,l palitrc.at parl,cs o" by .esolu*,t of tte
( onnLissi.Dt tq)on pior notice end h?oi,tg.
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